
tir
ideals in all young women and 
mothers, for with the unques
tionable character of a pure 
woman all the world is made 
better.
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EDITORIAL COMMENT
ten or fifteen dollars a day, and 
others that probably never earn
ed ten or fifteen cents a day. It 
was a surprise to us that a 
nephew of Stanford 
victim of the Thaw 
cupies a couch at 
County’s expense.
there are other equally surpris
ing surprises as this surprise.

This relates entirely to the 
prisoners and their care. The 
real complaint that has been en-

GRANGE NEWS
Evening Star Grange mrt Saturday, 

Mart'll <t, with the usual attendance of 
mrinlM'ra ami visitors Thr announce
ment of the death of John II Jounson 
was made and suitable mrmoirial reso
lutions were passed. Evening Star 
Grange was invited to take charge of 
thr funeral services at Multnomah Cem
etery of the late Tlvuna« SnashalL a 
member of I’kasanl Valiev (»range, on 
Sunday March 7. The lecture hour con
sisted of the following very interesting 
program Duet, Windle brother-. an 
excellent paper on Schoo) Hygiene was 
read l»v Sister l.ettie Peterson; Personal 
Hygiene bv Miss Florence Sonnerfelt; 
ami Thr School as thr Social Center by 
Mrs. Sadie Dunbar. Bro. Bay Gill of 
Russellville (trange gave a very inter
esting talk ami demonstration of the 
Proper Metho»! of the Cultivation of the 
Soil. Hi« talk was illustrate»} with 
drawing« showing the improper ways of 
plowing also the proper motho»i so as to 
bring g««»»i result«. Savior Smith 
an excellent paper on Livestock 
Factor in Suecrsaful Agriculture 
J. D. l.ee c»mducted an instructive
liamentry drill as outlined by thr Bul'.r- 
tm. Music furnished bv the Hart sis
ters was very sweet.WE PUBLISHED la.«t week a 

short paragraph about the 
road work centered around Kelly 
Butte and commented on the 
dissatisfaction about the work. 
While we have not been able to 
personally investigate all the 
complaints made, we learn that 
much of the complaint made is 
probably due to jealousy and by tered’ hj^ been "lodged against! 
disappointed job-hunters. Per- teamsters and road-workers, 
haps we may be able tojgive Judging from some of the per- 
more definite information later 3on3 who make the complaints, 
as to the road work. Personally there is a pretty free run of the 
we have never seen any cause imagination in making up the 
for such complaints as are being j)j|| of exceptions. We hope to 
made, and those who have been a|j|e t0 g^ve more definite in
dissatisfied with the conduct of formation later, 
affairs at the Butte should be 
reminded that the authorities 
have recently made changes in 
the management at that place 
that appear to be quite satisfac
tory. To see just how things 
look, we called at the County ; 
boarding house last Saturday 
and inspected the whole thing— I 
kitchen, ’’bedrooms.” dining 
room, and the inÿosure that 
serves for the field of activities. 
There seemed to be no serious 
difficulties in the way of a fairly 
comfortable, healthful place to 
live. No one works hard, there 
are no bosses to hurry up the 
“workmen” and everything ap
pears to be moving along smooth
ly. The men mingle freely with 
one another, talk, joke, and to 
all appearances are there for 
wages. Some of them move 
slowly while others show more 
energy- in getting the work done, 
yet this free and easy way gets 
out about 140 cubic yards of 
gravel a day. There is no hard
ship in the work whatever, it is 
far more agreeabie than sitting 
in the County boarding house 
private room, and of course 
much better for the boarder’s 
health. If a man refuses to work 
he is forced to do so indirect
ly. He has the option of work
ing or going hungry-, or possibly- 
going somewhere else. Judging

White, the 
tragedy, oc- 
Multnomah 
No doubt

|l’R ATTENTION has fre
quently been called to care

less references to ladies of our 
acquaintance and oftentimes to 
women whom we have known 
only by repute. Men who are 
accustomed to speak lightly of 
the women of their acquaintance 
are not a credit to any commu
nity. No good is ever done by a 
remark that reflects on the good 
intentions of any woman or on 
her proper conduct. It is much 
to be regretted that some wom
en are not as careful as they 
should be and the fact leads men 
to be 
others.
to say 
ranted

, are based wholly on heresav. It 
requires much time and careful 
conduct to build a good reputa- 

i tion, the most priceless property 
any man or woman can ever 
possess. Character and reputa
tion are assets that have no 
equals in the social or business 
world, and the man who assaults 
a woman’s reputation might bet
ter strike her in the face, for he 
does her a more lasting harm. 
Such a man is a blaguard in 
thought and a thief in heart. 
Women are fully as good as men. 
There is less of the ungoverned 

- - , , , . animal in them. This is evi-trom the looks of the men they fJence(j fay thg 
are enjoying pretty good health. 
They have good food, baker’s 
bread, meat, vegetables, soup, 
coffee, tea or water, and it seems 
to be served in good shape.

Lest some one may get the 
notion that this is a waste of 
public money, let us state that it 
is our opinion that the liberty 
given the men in letting them 
work much as they please, gets 
better results than if they were 
under the immediate care of a 
boss whose duty it was to get as 
much out of the men as possible, 
that is, hurry them. Then there 
is far less likelihood of a disrup
tion, conspiracy and jail-break
ing. On the whole, it pays to 
be easy here.

It is of interest to take in the 
make-up of this crowd of fifty- 
six men who constitute the pre
sent crew at the quarry. Sever
al nationalities are represented, 
Hindoo, negro, German, Irish, 
American and Swede. And all 
grades of society and all sorts of 
connections have representatives. 
People who might easily earn

frequently suspicious of
But there is a tendency 

far more than is war- 
and pass remarks that

W. C. I. U. NOUS.
Willard Day Memorial offering meet

ings have been much in evidence the 
l«a«t week. Purtlaml Central hel«l one 
at the Taylor Street M I Church, the 
I’astor. Rev. Voting giving the a«ldiess, 
which was of a high order.

Mrs Additon gave th«» ad«liv«M at Sun' 
nvside, ami one of the a«ldre»»4*va at 
M mill .S»*»It W C. L I . Mrs Ivtitia 
lv«es, the c«iunty pre«hl«»nt, s|«'kv at 
Lnivcrtilv Park At the Mount s«-«»tt 
union, a |>arlor meeting was held at the 
rvehlencv of Mis. kdditon and an inter
esting program was rendeml under the 
direction of Mrs. Lillie Clark Mrs. 
Ward Swo|m» s|M»k«» on Mi»« Willard a* a 
p.itrh>(, Mrs. Limb» Hoskins oil Miss 
Willard's loyalty to Christ , Mis. S«»m- 
merfvhlt on tbit notetl woman as an r«l- 
ucator. Several songs appropriate t»» 
the occasion were sung, an offering was 
taken fur the national otganuing work, 
refreshments were «crv««l ami a social. 
The s<a»ial comradeship that prevailed 
was indicative of their union hymn, 
Blest B«’ the Lie That Binds

Mre. I IL \dditoU «at called t«» St. 
Johns on Monday where she s|s»k«» in 
th«» ait»'rn«»on at a Mothers Mrt'ling on 
Moral Education. At an evening Par- 
lor meeting she s|x»ke on the Centennial 
!'»'tn|»erancv t'«»ngre«s which »hr attcml- 
cd last summer ami |»»»int<«l out the lee- 
suns of the great meeting in a very in
teresting manner.

Mr McKeon of Xew York, president 
I of the I . T. I. of that state, will address 
meetings st several point« in the «*uunty 
the coining week.

qmmmm «•uuutm'KRm'mtitauuumw'.
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IS TIME 
had that watch liv'd 
Il has needed repair- 
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Asks li Greslwm Has d Pitcher.
P«»rtlan»l, Ore . March H, patu-Editor 

Beaver State Hrrahl : I hear that |
Gresham is to have a l«asrl>all team. 
WouM they like to get a pitcher*’ If 
they have one, is hr a g«*»d pitcher? 
Plea.M* answer through the columns of
your ixqier, aixi oblige.

Jo. A\i>kkm»>.

BORING
O. B Rippey ami Jack Spangle, from 

Dayton, Ore . spent a lew hour» in Bor
ing Tueaiiay.

J. W. Exon of
Monday getting

; church at Sandy

Mr. Chapman has been very low
, |»ast week.

W. W. MINAR
.‘L’li E. MorriNon St. 1‘oHTt AM»

Pilone» East

In answer to the above we will say, 
that the Gresham Giants have at pres
ent one of thr best amateur pitcher« in 
the state. Tom Townsend. Last season 
he pitched against thr l>e«t trama m thr 
state, pitching «hut-out ^gamaa against 
the Spanton«, Wabash, The Dalit»« and 
others. With proper support hr gener
ally wins the day. So doubt another 
pitcher could l»r used. Communicate 
a lib us at oner.

4

(drJ of Hunks.
Wt- dr-in* to thank the brother« uml 

-.i-irr« •»! the Onler who have Iralvr- 
nally a—i-hti «luring thr illnr«« ami at 
fun» ral of our ««in ami brother. Thomas 
X Smududl, ami who bave h» generously 
-h -’Aii (li' ii -vmp.Hir» - in one bereave
ment. <>ur tliank- an* particular!^ dut
tile nwinb’h of Pica-ant Valley and 
Evening Mar Grang» - for tli«-ir kimlnr.«- 
in all »»ur «orma -

Mn. ami Mm H. W. Swmiiii,
M 1RV S\ i«n all.
X’ II ESTIN E SN .AMH Al l , 
Viol. A Sx ISH All. 
Myirri.E Sn asii all.

( drJ of Thanks.
tak»* this op|M»rtunity to express 

gratitude to the many friends who so 
kindly assisted during the sickness of 
my late husband.

Ma«. Sylvester Caxnox.

I tnv

Anent Bill No. 139.
To tbe E.litor Beaver State Herald:

Just a word in regard to thia late 
legislative epoch which has |>asiied leav
ing on record one of the moat infamous 
bills that ever disgraced a seaaion, 
namely, the one presented by Altman, 
a man who must la* an avowed enemy 
of tbe farmer No man would present 
such a bill who expects future recogni
tion from the men whose living lie has 
menace.!, whose stock he has deprive.! 
of Nature’s own gift of early green feci 
in vacant lands and wooded expanse. 
Tbe country is not vet enough settled to 
deny our stock this chance to feel, and 
it is a bill that merits the contempt of 
every decent man in tbe state. It is 
said that "the people rule." From the 
Latin we learn to interpret the words 
"Vox populi," yet here was a bill taken 
up by a man who can have no r.-^-ect 
for the farming world, no sympathy for 
its struggles for maintenance, no hading 
for the poor people whose small acreage 
tracts, too often the only support of a 
large family, affords no pasturing facil
ities. In whose interest was this dam
nable bill passed? (I use the right 
word in the right place when I stoop to 
stable |«rlance.)

Is it so that reckless auto drivers can 
kill our stock with impunity? Or is the 
dairy association at its root? Who but 
a few profit by this misprint infamy, , 
while hundreds are injured. Well, if 
the people do not rule, at least they will 
not forget, neither the name of tbe 
representative nor the governor who 
are connected in thia work. Home ot us 
have read Kipling’s ‘Recessional,’ and 
make its keynote, “Lord, lest we for
get,” the top liner in our memory two 
years hence when a friend of the farmer 
will tie sent up to represent us at the 
tribunal where laws are made and sent 
out broadcast throughout the land to 
bless or curse

A just law is always just and laudable. 
One like the Bill 189 (Altman) should 
lie a byword in every mouth in the 
land. < .rasa allowed to grow from year

many weakly women are caused 
to rear. Large families are all 
right by mutual consent, but too 
often the man is responsible 
wholly for the misery of the 
overburdened home.

Another feature of this ques
tion is the tendency of some men 
to speak unfavorably of their re
lations with neighboring wom- 
em. Any man who will asso
ciate with his lady friends and 
then speak discreditably of them 
for granting privileges of ques
tionable propriety should be os
tracised from society. He is too 
beastly to associate even with 
beasts, for, having selected his 
companion, he repudiates her for 
the very qualities he has sought 
and encouraged. Such a man 
deserves not only the contempt 
of women, but of every home 
loving, respectable man, and his 
recital of wrong doings should 
call forth ready rebuke wherever y'';‘r on c,,m«n<>n, and wooded ,paca 
he attempts his degenerate re
flections on the purity of woman
kind. All of this only empha- forget.” 
sizes the importance of high

hover WM in Boring 
au beer i pilono for

Ht» raiionl 112ft.
thr

I hr

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice 1« hereby given that the part 

nerghip hvn-Udurv existing tatwerti 
Peter An Sonarli ami A. II Skmalaml, 
( Irone, Oregon, under the firm name of 
Antonaen A Stellatami, I» thia sth «lav 
of February, 1IM>, dissolved by mutual 
conarnt.

The tlahing buaineaa will l*r continued 
g| ( I.r.x 
author it««*. to 
said firm.

A II. .Mmsl «nd, a ho is 
art tie thr affairs of thr

P

fyeiyvcdys 
yifeagäzine

K STAR SERIAL BEGINS 
NOW

Thrrr han atti, le in tbit number w i<h 
a big jui( in : . DON'T MISS IT. 
You know tome of the thing, 
!• .» tat aunt '» ho dune. THIS iS 
ANOTHER.

There u a «tory by the •• Hg. I. 
Ply» ” man thar b one long «che of 
la«.k hier, and Im« k ol thc«e »pctia) 
features « big, ime I*, v ta y »mo v* a 
M M.A.'lhB.

RIMAHOOD
Walker Quisenbtrry ha« purchased 

th«« ti\acre tract irrom the rou»l from 
John Br«»wn‘s store for $I2’M1 IL» 
build a blacksmith »bop ami boil««'.

Win. ('hiMera received n tsh'gram 
dating that his father wa« very sick 
ami would have to undergo an o|<eration.

Georg»* ('rune 1« back in school after 
t»eiDg in the hospital a week.

Little Hazel Richmond has been quite 
sick with meash*M.

Max Rueble is doing the work in Mr. 
(¿iii-iiiln'rry’« shop.

Rockwo«m1 <»range is planning for a 
«lance next Sutur»lav night.

J' lui

\NToXnKX
V li NTI X'l. \Xl>

Brown, Minnie
I

LUTK LUOURt 11
II. Schults in getting out pewt» for 

Mr. Stanley, wbu intend« to do voiiiv 
fencing soon.

\V. W. Sharpie moving to Mr. Stan
ley'« place thia week.

W. smith itf busy marketing his hay.

J. Gould's l*by is very sick ami he 
called the doctor last Sunday.

Ed Trickey ban returned from Win- 
coniin, where he went to vi*it hta 
mother. Later bin mother and iHRtrra 
will come to < »reg-m alto.

Good Cough Medicine for Children.

Tbe season for couglia and cold« i« 
now at han'l and too much rare cannot 
Ite u-cd to protect tbe children. A 
child i« much more likely tn contract 
diphtheria or R-arlet fever alien he has 
a cold. Tbe <|uicker you cure hia cold 
the 1» «« the rink. ('haml«rlain'a Cough 
Rem«*<ly is the aole reliance of many 
mothers, and few of those who have 
trie«! it are willing to use any other. 
Mrs. F. F. Starcher ol Ripley, W. Va., 
«ays •• I have never oted anything 
other than ('bamlierlain*« Cough R«*in- 
e«ly for my children ami it ha« always 
given «aliefartion.” This remedv con
tains no opium or other narcotic and 
may Im* given a« confidently to a cliald 
hm an adult. For wale by <ire«bam 
Drug Co.

PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT & POWER CO.

POWfll VALLEY
Miss Emily I*» Im bind tnmle a 

viait with iiiinie folk. Sunday evening.

Rev. J. Johnson of l>ainaa<tia will 
premdi at John I'almblad'a next 
day, Mareh 11th, at 3 p. in.

Miaa Anna Unia made a viait 
home folk) last Sunday.
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breomes a menace to property in case ot 
tire. Tliia reason alone tinti, an celio in . 
every Citizen', minti. “O Lord, le,t wel 

’ Yes, se will remeintter.
Mattik E. ilriKi.av.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court nf th»* Staff of Oregon 

for the County of Multnomah.
MINNIB BRANIXiN. Plaintiff,

v».
JOSEPH B BRANDON*. Defendant.

HUMMONH
To JrMw-ph R. Brandon, d»*f«*ndant 
In th« Name of the Stat»* of Oregon , 

: are hereby required to np|*nr and answer the
«■oniplNlnl filed against you In th« . .............
till«-«! < oiirt ami suit on or I»« for»? On- Jrfd fine 
of April, I'm*, which in th»- last «lay iir»*M-rlbe<| ¡’pVJii 
in tn«- order forth«* publication of this Murn -• 
mon» for you to no app«*ar. an«l If yon fall to go ' 
app-nr an«l anewer, the plaintiff will apply to 
tnealrovr* entitled Court for the relief praretl 
for in her complaint, in the above entitle«] 
«nili, to wit That th«- l>on«l* of matrimony 
now « xlntlng between plaintiff an«t defendant 
b« for»*ver dlRNolved. an«l that th«- plaintiff 
herein have the care hii<I custody of the xal«! 
minor children rnentlon«*«! In th« « ornplalnt, 
and f«»r nuch other a ml further relief a» to the 
Court may «eem equitable and |u*t

This Munimori* 1« tuihllsh«-<l pursuant to an i 
ord« r ihm«1<- and «1at«-«l on th»- '»th «lay of March, ' 
I "iv by th«* Hon. < C, i, ant* nb«* in pt> siding' 
1 "f ......... • ’ i Hf’l < • i , ..
order It 1» «ilr<-et«-d that thl» anrriinona he pub 
ll»h' -I In the H‘ a\«*r Stat«- H> ral«l. once rt we« k I 
for nix eoriNc« utlvi- week», and th«- «Ute nf th«* 1 
first publl« ntion 1» the 12th day of March I'MMi | 
«n«l the «lat«* of the |«st —‘ ..........
the 23d day of April, lww

O. M
R»»oiii .Nftl Worr»*»ter 
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